The steaady decline in the virtulence of diphtheria acnd scarlet fever which has been in progress during the presenit century has thrown into sharper prominence the continued severity and fatality of measles.
Taking epidemic and non-epidenic vears together, measles is responsible for 08 per cent. of (leaths fromiall causes in this coutntry, aand imust be held responsible for much chronic ill-health, as al resuilt of its pulmonary complications. In average epidemics all but a negligible proportion of the deaths occur within the first five y1ears of life in comninmnities in which nmeasles is endemic.
Cause of death in measles.-On the average about four-fifths of measles deaths are directly attributable to pneumonia in one form or another, bronchopneumonia of a severe type being responsible, as is well known, for the greatest number.
During the 1927-28 epidemic, 86 per cent. of deaths occurring from measles in Metropolitan fever hospitals were due to pneumonia. From 1916 From -1927 inclusive, measles appears as a cause of death in the Grove Hospital register in 193 cases. The immediate cause of death is given as bronchopneumonia in 153 eases (80 per cent.), lobar pneumonia 6 cases (3 per cent.), and other miseellaneouis causes in 34 cases (17 per cent.). On the whole, when large numbers are considered, the case mortality in England has not fluctuated very much over a mimber of years, though the segregation of severe cases in various institutions has at times been productive of tables of statistics which are by no means representative of normal conditions. Treatment of measles in hospitals.-The case mortality among cases treated in hospitals appears to be so gravely in excess of that observed in those which are left at home, that the argument is sometimes advanced that no attempt should be made to accumulate cases of measles in large institutions, on account of the dangerous infectivity of measles pneumonia under the overcrowded conditions which are likely to exist in hospital wards during epidemics (Sowden 2 6). The L.C.C. fever hospital statistics (1927-28) do not, however, support this contention. The case mortality among those children who were admitted to hospital suffering from pneumonia was 31 7 per cent., while among those who were free from pneumonia on admission it -as only 1 9 per cent. There is no consensus of opinion as to whether or no pneumonia in measles should be regarded as dangerously infective, but in this country it is not usually so regarded, and no attempt is made as a rule to segregate cases with ... ... Durinig the period unider review the average hospital (leath rate from pneumonia was 5 4 per cent., the same as that of the cubicle ward. It may. I think, be concluded that measles can be safely nursed in general wards provided that the density of beds is kept w-ithin proper limits. A minimum of 144 square feet of floor space per bed shouild be maintained.
Previous investigations on pathology and bacteriology. About fifty years ago Cornil and Babes, writing in the Traite de AMedicine of Charcot, Bouchard, and Brissot, described a form of broncho-pneunmonia which they considered might be due to the unknown. virtus of measles, since it did not appear to be associated with any of the mnicro-organisms invading the respiratory tract familiar to them. These observations were made before the discovery by Pfeiffer of the so-called heninophilic group of bacteria.. According to Cornil and Babes the essential lesioni consisted of an acute inflammation of the peri-bronchial lymphatics leading to a diffuse infiltration of the inter-alveolar connective tissue. The mortality was very high, an-d the authors observed that in those cases which survived, the disease tended to run a prolonged course closely resembling pulinoniary tuibercutlosis from which, in fact, it was but rarely distingutished.
Interstitial pneumonia.-The occurrence of acuite iinterstitial pineumlonia has been frequently remarked in measles.
In 1884 Delafield4 emphasized this and pointed out that consolidlatioln of the lung w aas generallydue to lateral pressure on the alveoli adjacent to the bronchioles, beinog in fact a species of atelectasis. Steinhaus27, dealing with measles in children, (listin(gtishedl this species from the conmmon lobular type of broncho-pneumonia in which there is a (atarrhal exu(date, and(l noticed that the alveoli may be filled with fibrin. Hecht'0 gave a very similarL accouInt.
PNEUMONIA IN MlEASLES
In 1921 MacCallum'9 in an exhaustive monograph described the types of pneumonia occurring in a large outbreak of measles among soldiers in camp. He considered that focal areas of consolidation in the lung resulted from a primary bronchiolitis and peri-bronchiolitis produced by the propagation of an inflammatory irritantt by way of the lymphatics. He distinguished two varieties of inflammatory process: one, an acute focus with exudate into the alveoli, fibrin being always abundantly present in recent cases; secondly, a more chronic focus proceeding in the form of a proliferative interstitial peri-bronchitis with striking changes in the interstitial tissue but no exudate into the alveoli. This second type was prone to lead to suppuration in the lung and empyema. The organism most frequently discovered was a haemolytic streptococcus. It must be noted that all MacCallum's patients were young adults, and that the whole epidemic spread from a single limited geographical centre, since it is principally on the strength of this epidemic that hemolytic streptococci have been so generally considered to be the organisms most prevalent in the lungs in measles. Previously Hektoen had found haemolytic streptococci predominating in measles in military camps, but Knowlton was doubtful of the significance of these findings. Knowlton made cultures from the throats of 458 cases of measles (mortality 2-7 per cent.), and found haimolytic streptococci present in 122 cases. Pneumonia occurred in 10-6 per cent. of these cases. In 336 cases which were negative to haemolytic streptococci, pneumonia occurred in 10 4 per cent. It was, however, noted that streptococci predominated in the pneumonias occurring in those patients who were previously negative to streptococci. Knowlton considered that these findings pointed to the conclusion that in many cases the primary organisms associated with measles pneumonia, tend to be replaced by haemolytic streptococci at a later stage.
Frequency of empyema.-Empyema was a frequent occurrence in all these camp epidemics and I am inclined to believe that the frequency of empyema in measles may be regarded as in some measure an index of the prevalence of hlemolytic streptococci. Further, there is some reason to suppose that very young childreii (i.e., those in the age groups on which falls the maximnum incidence of neasles pneumonia) are relatively resistant to the invasions of streptococci. The different average age incidences of measles and scarlet fever may perhaps be quoted in support of this view, as well as the fact that the majority of infants in their first year of life are Dick-negative (Zingher3 3). The occurrence of effusions in the recent epidemic (1929) (1930) ) is interesting in this connection.
From October to February severe pneumonia was prevalent but no empyemata occurred. It was also observed that during the months of December, 1929, and January and February, 1930, haemolytic streptococci were extremely scarce from any source (e.g., cultures from the mastoid, antrum, throats, etc.). Towards the end of February the streptococci began to appear again (the last 3 or 4 cases dealt with in this investigation were streptococcal pneumonias, and date from the second half of February): while in March four empyemata occurred, two of which were fatal, and in three of these cases the h'emolytic streptococcus was found in pure culture. In March, 1929, streptococcal empyemata were also more frequently noted than in any other month on that occasion in connection with influenza.
On the whole, I think, there are good grounds for believing that scarcity of empyema in most epidemics of measles in children, is due to the comparative rarity of streptococcal pneumonia in young children suffering from this disease.
B. influenzae in measles.-This association has been described by various authors.
MacCallum19 noted the association of organisms resembling the bacillus influenzT (Pfeiffer) uwith streptococci in some of his cases and remarked: ' It may be that they (B. influenzn) tend to be associated with interstitial and organizing processes, and one might leap to the conclusion that they are responsible for these processes, or even that they are the forerunners of the streptococcus and pneumococcus infection.' Alteration in the bacterial flora of the lungs as the disease progresses has been noted by various authors. In another outbreak of measles in an army camp, Opie, Blake, Small and 'Rivers24 showed that pneumonia was due at the outset either to the pneumococcus alone, or to this organism associated with influenza bacillus, though certain of their cases became complicated later by a hwmolytic streptococcus. They also noted that empyema was rare in the absence of such a late infection. They considered that a common sequence of events in measles iiight be the same as that so frequently noted in influenza; first bronchial infection with B. influenze, then pneumonia due to the pneumococcus, followed at a later stage by necrosis and suppuration produced by hemolytic streptococci. Such 
ARCHIVES OF DISEASB IN CHILDHOOD
The general picture presented in such cases appears to be identical with that which is found in many of the most acute cases caused through measles, some of which will be described later. The acute lymphangitis in measles cases can be observed post mortem. The submucous lymphatics of the larynx and trachea are invaded in the first place, and a rapid downward spread occurs into the peri-bronchial lymphatics. There are no definite lymphatic vessels demonstrable in the parenchyma of the lungs, but a remarkable endothelial proliferation of the alveolar wall is seen to occur. Some of the alveoli are compressed by this process, while those in any portion less affected by the morbid process become notably emphysematous. Sometimes there is an effusion of fibrin into neighbouring alveoli, but polymorphonuclears are always conspicuously rare (Fig. 1-4 T'hese cases were all fatal, the combination apparently producing ,a very severe formi of toxwmia with early heart failure.
PNEUMOCOCCI.-In 6 cases the pneumococcus was noted in addition to B. inifluenzoe, and in 21 cases (28 4 per cent.) pneumococci only, or pneumnococci with non-haemolytic streptococci were found.
In this connection it may be observed that Malloch noticed an associationi with B. influenzae in the majority of cases of broncho-pnenmonia from which be isolated the pneumococcus. Lyon found pneumococci more frequently than B. influenzae in primary broncho-pneumonias, but recognized that the inifluenza bacillus was soon overgrown in these conditions.
It seems likely that in a number of the cases here returned as primarily pneuimococcal the influenza bacillus might have been obtained had cultulres beeni made at an earlier stage of the disease.
STREPTOCOCCT.-Streptococei 'were found alone in 9 cases (12 per ceit. Althouigh these findings are sufficient to indicate the importanice of the B. influlenza in measles pneumonia, they probably under-estimate the frequenev with which this group w-as present in these cases, on account of the inidubitable tendency for these organisms to die out or be replaced by others as the disease progresses. The most acute forms of pneumonia encountered were associated with B. influenzie, and examination of the lungs revealed fulminating interstitial inflammation with hoemorrhage ( Fig. 1-4 by no means an indiication that the disease will puirsue a favourable colurse (Table 3) . 14-Coniplicated by 1iild( pert'l'tlluSi . The heliotrope cyanosis which is a prominent feature of these cases appeal s of a nature similar to that which has been so oftein observed in true influelnza.
It is not abolished by inhalationi of oxygeni, and Haldane, has suggested that cyanosis of this kind may be duie to alteration in the chemical constitutioni of the b)lood bw a nitrite-producing organismi (B. influenze possesses this power), the stable nitroso-hemoglobin being produced in a mainner analogous to that of the prodluctioni of carboxy-hoemoglobimi in carbon monoxide poisoning. In order to decide, this point, it would of course be necessary to determine the (lissociationi culrve of the blood in these cases: buit there are reasons againist accepting this hypothesis as an explanationi of the cvanosis observed in the iilflhlenzal ' pnetmionias of measles.* The (legi ee of cyacnosis is very variable: it miiay (lisappear with great rapi(dity and reappear as suddenly. This suggests a vasomotor mechanism, with a general weakening of the capillary tone. The state of the whole *NOTE. Abrahams' found that there was no loss in oxygen-carrying capacity of the blood ill a series of cases of influenzal pneuimonia examined by Haldane's 
peripheral circulation resembles that observed in chilblains, and it seems likely that the calcium metabolism is seriously deranged.
The whole picture is strikingly different from the ordinary cyanosis of anoxoemia, when a large area of lung is consolidated and the respirations are shallow, as in ordinary lobar pneumonia. The physical signs are often equivocal: dullness at one base with distant breath sounds may suggest the presence of fluid in nearly half the cases examined, whereas it will only be discovered in about one case in fifty (Table 1) . Some consonating rales at the bases may be the only signs during life in a case which shows extensive interstitial proliferation post mortem. The pneumococcal and streptococcal cases present the signs and follow the course of the classical broncho-pneumonia of children, though in some instances the streptococcal cases appear to resemble closely the B. influenzae pneumonias, and this resemblance is especially close when a mixture of organisms is found in the lungs. The leucocyte counts tend on an average to be higher in the catarrhal pneumonias.
It is generally possible to diagnose a pure B. influenzee pneumonia on clinical grounds alone.
Morbid Anatomy.-Difficulty in securing post-mortem examinations has limited the amount of evidence available, but an examination of the lungs in 8 fatal cases in which B. influenz2e was predominant revealed the changes characteristic of interstitial pneumonia.
In 3 of these cases (No. 6, 37, and 42) the condition was extremely acute. In one case (No. 59) it was of longer duration (28 days) and revealed the early stages of organization with fibrosis.
Three cases were examined in which haemolytic streptococci were predominant, and these revealed severe catarrhal changes with purulent bronchiolitis, and early abscess formation (Fig. 5) . In one (Case 17) there was a definite abscess of the lung which was adherent to the parietal pleura.
In one case (No. 46), B. influenzae had been replaced by a heemolytic streptococcus with the subsequent development of empyema, but no autopsy could be obtained.
In three cases in which the pneumococcus appeared to be the primary agent, the classical broncho-pneumonic lobular consolidation was found, together with catarrhal exudate into neighbouring alveoli. The same condition was found in one case in which only staphylococcus aureus and M. catarrhalis were discovered.
Sequela.-Very few sequelae were noted in those cases which recovered, probably because they could not be observed over long enough periods. It is unfortunate that there is no means of following up cases discharged from L.C.C. institutions, since there is little doubt that many cases of chronic pulmonary disease which later find their way into the out-patient departments of general hospitals, can be traced back to an alleged attack of measles, often many years earlier (Leys' 6 In the present series the case mortality is not significant owing to the pre-emptive selection of fatal cases.
With regard to the prognosis in any given case, the factor of age is so well known that little remains to be said on this score, though it is perhaps worth while to mention that the low mortality among adults only holds for communities in which measles is widespread throughout the child population.
The The leucocyte count appears to have little prognostic importance in any given case, but a very low count with B. influenza present is of serious import (Table 3 ).
Summary and conclusions.
(1) Micro-organisms of the influenza group were demonstrated in the lungs in 46 per cent. of a series of cases of pneumonia complicating measles occurring during successive epidemics in London. It is probable that this is an underestimate of the frequency of' these organisms in measles pneumonia.
(2) Evidence is brought forward in support of the hypothesis that acute interstitial pneumonia is a frequent and important complication of measles, and that this condition is to be attributed to the agency of B. influenzae.
(3) Acute interstitial pneumonia can be distinguished clinically and pathologically from other forms of pneumonia, and may be regarded as an important cause of non-tuberculous chronic pulmonary disease in later life. (4) The conclusion is reached that cases of lobar and broncho-pneumonia can be safely nursed in general measles wards without risk of dissemination, if reasonable precautions are taken against overcrowding. (5) Hoemolytic streptococci are less important as a cause of bronchopneumonia in children than in adults with measles. The comparative rarity of empyema as a complication of measles in children is held to support this view.
